Directions off the N90 to Chalet Himalaya


Please be sure to give us a courtesy call us or send us a text on +33 611 423 940 as you come
through Albertville (approximately one hour from the resort). This gives us a better idea of
your estimated time of arrival in resort and allows us to prioritise our time on changeover day



For general directions using a GPS enter Peisey Nancroix 73210. As you get within 15km
follow these instructions.



Travelling along the N90 towards Bourg St Maurice, DO NOT take the turning right marked
D87 Les Granges, and continue past the sign marked Bourg St Maurice 7km.



Take the next turning right marked D87E Landry, Montchavin - Les Coches, Peisey-Nancroix,
Vallandry, Parc National, Rosuel.



500m further on you will cross the river and after another 200m you will cross the railway
track.



Continue straight on and follow the sign marked D87 7km Peisey-Nancroix, 11km Vallandry.



Continue on the D87 for 7km without turning off until you see the large red sign with a red
border marked Peisey-Nancroix, Peisey. Immediately followed by a speed bump.



Immediately after the speed bump turn left where it is marked Peisey Centre, Le Villaret.



Continue for 500m to a T-junction and turn left following the sign marked Le Villaret,
Televillage.



Drive past the televillage ski lift on the right, until another small road joins you from the
left, marked Landry. You will see a small chapel in front of you to the right.



Take the small road straight ahead to the left beyond the chapel marked as a dead end.



The road continues to narrow. At its narrowest point, wedged between 2 houses, you are only
50m away from your Chalet which is on your left and you may unload your car here.



Having unloaded, drive 50m to the end of the lane, where it opens out to a larger parking
area. You may park your car here free of charge for the duration of your stay.



Any problems, don't hesitate to call Mark on the resort mobile on 0033 (0) 6 11 42 39 40 or
Cathy at the chalet on 0033 (0) 6 26 69 27 66

